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To the Right Honourable

Sir THOMAS RAWLINSON,

Lord Mayor
O F T H E

City of L N D N.

My LORD,
QViet at Home, and Conauefl Abroad, are two

oj the greatefi Blefftngs that can befal a Peo-

ple ; and thefe have remarkably difiinguifh'd

the Tear of Tour Lordfhifs Magiflracy : which, as it

hath been a continud Scene of Victories and Succeffes,

fo it began, and ended, without any of thofe unnatural

ftr#gg!es for the Chair, which have fo long and often

diJlurPd the Peace of this City. That thofe Pajfions,

which feem now to be fomewhat calmd, may be intire-

ly laidafleep, and never more awaken d; that the City

mayflourijb in Trade, and Wealthy and all manner of

outward Advantages ;
particularly, that it may ne-

ver want fuch Magiflrates to guide andgovern it, as

Tour Lordjbipi and Tour Worthy Succeffor, is the fin-

isre Wifby
and hearty Prayer of

My Lord,

Your mod Obedient

Humble Servant,

. Fr. Atterbury,
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pslfflfilfil0Hn4HKraipiB&
^ JOB XXIX. Ver. 14.

Jput on Righteoufnefs, and it clottid me -, my Jadg»
went was as a Robe and a Diadem,

JOB's Reflections on the Flourifhing Eftate, he had once

enjoy'd, did at the fame time afflict, and encourage him.

Doubtlefs, it increas'd the Smart of his prefent Suffering?,

to compare them with his former Happinefs: and yet a re^

membrance of the good life he had made of Profperity, con-

tributed to fupport his Mind under the heavy weight of Ad-
verfity which then by upon him. He had been a Perfon, noc

only of great Opulence, but Authority
y

a Chief M.igilrrate

in the Place where he dwelt •, as appears from feveral Para-
ges in the Book which bears his Name : And he had (it feems)

executed that high Office juftly, and honourably ; with great

Satisfaction tohimfelf, and with the Univerfal Applaufeof his

Country. To this ConfiJeration, therefore, he retreats in the

midft of all his PrefTures, with comfort and confidence ; in

x: this Thought, notwirhftanding the fad Afflictions, with which

he was overwhelm'd, he mightily exults and triumphs. For
hear how he expreffes himfelf on this occafion, in the Verfesi

next to that of the Text : I delivered the Poor that crfd, fays

he, the Fatherlefs, and him that had none to help him. The

Eltjjing of him that was ready to perijl) came upon mt, and I

cjufed the Widows Heart to Jing for Joy. I was Eyes to : .

Blind, and Feet was I to the Lame ; I was a Fathtr to the

Poor, and the Caufe, which I knjw not, I fearched cut : avd I

brake the Jaws of the Wicked, and pluck d the Spoil out of his

Teeth. One would imagine thefe to be the Exprtflions of a

Man blefs'd with Eafe,3nd Affluence, and Power •, nor of one,

who had been juft ftripp'd of all thofe Advantages, and

plung'd in the deepeft Miferies, and was now fitting N. ked,

upon a Dunghil ! But the Spirit of a Man wiUfuftain hts
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Infirmities ; the Confcioufnels ot Integrity, the Senfe of a Life

fpent in doing good, will enable a Man to bear up under any

change of Circumftances j and, whatever his Outward Con-
dition may be , is fuch an Inward Spring of Contentment

and Pleafure as cannot fail. This was that, which not only

arm'd the Mind of Job with Firmnefs and Fortitude, but fill'd

it alfo with t> ofe pleafing Reflections which the words , I

read ro you, contain. Therein he particularly mentions, and

values himfelf upon the Companion, and Readinefs, and Zeal,

with which he had apply'd himfelf to reliev'd the injur'd and

afH:<£ted ^ the Impartiality he had obferv'd, the great Dili-

gence he had Ub'd, and the fearlefs Courage he had thewn in

t he Adminiltration of Juftice: He adds alfo in the words of

the Text, / put on Ri^bteotifnefs, and it cloth''d me \ my Judg-
ment was as a Robe and a Dtadtm: That is,My chief Delight,

my greateft Honour and Happinefi, lay in this difcharging

the Duties of my Station ^ (o that, in Comparifon of ic, I

undervalued all the Enfigns or Authority which belong'd to

me, all the Pomp and Splendor of Life, with which I was
furrounded.

The Words,' therefore, will afford us a proper Occafion of

contacting,

I. Firtt% What a Publick Blefling a good Magiftrate is

:

for ir is on this Suppofuion that the Reflections, which Job
here make.;; to his own Comfort and Advantage, are built.

II. Secondly, The Regard that is juftly paid the Magiftrate

on this Account, in thofe Outward Marks of Diftinfhon and
Honour with which he is attended. Thefe have their Ufes,

with refpect both to Him, and to the Community over which
He p'refides; However, he muff remember always, in the

III. Third place, That the chief Honour of the Magiftrate

cOnliifs iir maintaining the Dignity ot his Character by fuit-

able Adhons, and in difcharging the high Truft that is re-

pos'd in him, with Integrity, Wifdom, and Courage. Then
doth he appear molt Vencrable,and every way mart Valuable,

when , with upright job , he can truly fay, I put on Rigbte-

eufwfs, and it clotb\l me \ my Judgment was as a Robe, and
a Diademt

We
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We may, I fay, in the

I. Firft place, Take Occafion from hence to confider,

What a Publick Bleifing a good Magiltrate is. The Virtues

of private Perfbns, how bright and exemplary foever, ope-

rate but on Few, on thofe only who are near enough to ob-

ferve, and inclin'd to imitate them \ their Sphere or' Action is

narrow, and their Influence confin'd to it. But a jufr and wife

Magiftrate, is a Bleifing as extenfive as the Community to

which he belongs: a Bleliing, which includes all other Bkf-

fings whatlbever, that relates to this Life ; ftcures to us the

Poflcflion, and enhanfes the Value of all of them : which ren-

ders the Condition of the happieft amonft Men ft ill more hap-

py, and ihe ftate of the Meanneft lefs miferable, than it would

otherwife be , and for the Enjoyment of which no one Man
can well envy another ; becaufe all Men, in their fcveral

Ranks, and according to their feveral Proportions and De-

grees, do alike (hare in it. As the precious Ointment upon the

Hea4
y
which ran down unto the Beard, of Aaron, and went

down from thence even to the Skirts oj his Clothing : [] P/al.

1 3 3.2. J Such, and fo Univerfal are the Benefits which a good

Ruler be/lows-, in like manner are they deriv'd from Him, the

Head, and gently diffused over the whole Body which he go-

verns, refrefhing every part of it, as they delcend, from the

Higheft to the Lowell I (hall not attempt tp prove a Point,

in it felf fo evident ; to Us, efpecially, ot this happy Blind,

who have the molt convincing Argument for ir, our own Ex-

perience; and are blelTed with a Reign , the Advantages of

which are common to Prince and People, to the meaneft Sub-

jects, as well as to thofe of the hightll P'ace and Dignity :

All (hare in them, and all, therefore, have reafon to blefs God

for them, and for the great Inftrument of his Goodnels, thro'

which he conveys them.

However, as manifeft a Truth as this is, it may dejervc

fometimes to be inculcated ; becaule we are too ap r all ot us

to forget it, and fome Men have vtntur'd to efpoufe fuch wild

Opinion as do in effect fubvert and deny it.

The Benefits to a juft and good Government to thofe who

are fo happy as to be under it, lilce Health to vigorous Bodies,

A 3
or
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or fruitful Scafons in Temperate Climes, are fuch common
and familiar BU fling*, that : hey are feldom either valu'd, or

lei fh'd as they ought to be. We fleep over our Happi-

nefs, Great as it is, and want to be rous'd into a quick and

thankful Hnle of it, either by an actual Change of Cir-

Ctimftances, or by a Companfon of our Own Cafe with

that of other Men.

Few of us conlider, how much we are indebted to Go-

vernment it felf j becaufe iew of us can, or do reprefent

to our felves, in lively colours, how wretched the Con-

dition of Mankind would and muft be without it ; how
to That we owe, not only the Safety of our Perfons, and

the Propriety of our Po&flions, but our Improvement in

the feverai Arts and Advantages of Civil Life, and in all

Knowledge both of Humane and Divine : even in the

Knowledge of the Blefled Nature, and Will of God himfelf,

and the reft, and of the beit ways of ferving, honouring,

and adoring Him. We, who are us'd to (ee Men acting

under the awe of Civil Juftice, cannot readily conceive,

what Wild and Savage Creatures they would be, without

it; and how much beholden, therefore, we are to that

wife Contrivance, which makes ufe of our Fear to quell

our other Pafiions and Lulls, as Beafts and Birds of Prey

are employ'd to hunt down ihofe ol their Kind. The In-

conveniences attending all, even the beft of Governments,

we quickly fee, and feel ; and are nicely fenfible of the

fhare that we bear in them : And, tho
5

thefe be little in

comparifon of thofe mighty Advantages that redound to

us from thence, yet we mufe Co much on the one, that we
are apt to overlook and forget the other.

Our Ingratitude, in ih;s refpe&, goes farther: for fome

there have been, who have difputed againft Magifiracy it

felf, as an Unchriftian Infticution •, or deny'd at leaft, that

the Power of the Sword could on any Account be law-

filly exercis'd by the Followers of a meek and fuffering

JESUS: And this his been maintained not only by

warm Entbufiafts, but by cooler and more decerning

Heads, even by fomc ol thofe who ftil'd therofelves Uni-

tarians,
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tariant, and would have been thought to reafbn better,

and fee farther into the fenfe of Scripture than any Men.
I thing, they have given no good proof of either, in af-

ferting this Extravam and Pernicious Principle : for which,

after all, they have no good ground or colour, but a Paf-

fage or two of Scripture, miferably perverted, in Oppo-
fition too many exprefs Texts, and indeed to the whole

Tenor ot Divine Writ. Strange it is, that They, who
in matters of Faith reject the plaineft Senfe of Scripture,

becaufe it feems to dil agree with what they call Reafon,

(hould in this Cafe reject the plained Reafon in the World,
becaufe of a Text or two in Scripture that may be thought

to clam with it.

But the true Reafon of their flying to this ftrange Do-
ctrine was, to be even with the Magiftratej who, they

found, was againfr, Them, and they refolv'd, thereforej ac

any rate, to be againft Him. However, this Opinion (like

fbrae others that have fince been taken up by other Se-

ctaries) was to laft no longer than they were undermoff.

For fo the Event actually prov'd, in relation to the Ger-

rnan Anabaptijls : who, no fboner got the Reins into their

own Hands, than they alter'd their Minds in this point;

and, tho' they held the Power of the Civil Sword to be

altogether unlawful, whilft they were to be govern'd by
it, yer they efteem'd it very Lawful, and very Convenient,

when it came to Their turn to Govern : The Earth now,
and \he fulnefs thereof ivtre the LO RD'j, and the Meek
•were Jo inherit it. The Unitarians indeed never had, any

of them, fuch an Opportunity of explaining themfelves:

fhould they have found one, it is very prob:ibie they

would have made the fame ufe of it. Let us leave thefe abfurd

Tenets, when-evcr they revive, to be confuted by that Power
which they affront, and deny, and let us proceed to the

Confideration of what tobferv'd from the Text, in the

IF. Second place, concerning thofe outward Marks or Di«

flin&ion and Splendor, and which are allotted to the Magi-

ftrate, and which the Robe and Diadem, exprefly here men-

tioned by Job, may be fuppofed to comprehend.

The
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The Practice of all Ago , and all Countries ( whether
Chriftian , or Heathen • Polite , or Barbarous ) hath been,

in this manner
?

ro do Honour to thole who are inverted

\v.ih Ptihiick A rhority. Ttie Re.lon* are obvious ; 1 fhall

mention tome ot them. Ic was mi ended, by this means
3

Firff, To excite the Magiftrate into a due degree of Vi-
gilance , and Concern for the Pubhck Good : That He,
being conscious of rhetvue End fo

- wich ihele Encourgements
Were given, might ftudy by all partible ways to defervethem,

and to excel the reft of Mankind as much in Wurthy Deeds

and Achievments j as he out&ines them in all other Advan-
tages. The Honors , and the Burthens, of great Ports and

Employs, as they were joyn'd together at the fir ft , fowere

they never dtlign'd to be (eparated. The Magiftrate was
rot made great , in order to afford him Opportunities of in-

dulging bimfelf in Sloth , ot Vice, but in order to infpire

him wjrh Rcfolutinns of living fuirably to his high Profeifion

and Culling ; that, "ivhfit\o^. ruer things are Honesi , what-

foever things are Jnft} wbatfoevcr things are Lovely , what-
foever things^are of good Report . if there be any Virtue , anil

if tbire be'any Fraift , he might be induced to think on thefe

*&"&
> [ Phil. 4. 8 j and to abound in the Practice of

them. A
Second R<a r

on of thofe Marks of State and Dignity, which
are anntx'd to Magilhary , is for the Security of the Magi-
ilrate's Pefon , in which the Pubhck Tranquility and Safety

is always involv'd. He, who will faithfully perform his Duty
in a Sia.'ion o great Trurtand Power , muft needs incur the

utter En miry or. many , and the high Difpleafure of more -,

he mult foroetimes ftrugje with the Pillions and Interefts,

refift the Applications, and even punilh 'he Vices of Men po-

rent in the Commonwealth , who will employ their ill-gotten

Influence towards procuring Impunity , or extorting undue
Favours, for tnemfelves, of their Dependents. He muft

conquer all thefe Difficulties, and remove all thefe Hindrances
out of the way that leads to jufcice ; muft dare even 10 break

tb: Jaws of lb?. Wicked* and to vluck ibe fpod cut of bis Teeth,
'

•
-'.-•... r T t
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£ Job 29. 17. li. e. to.ravifh the Prey from any mighty Op-
preffbr , when he hath feiz'd , and is julf. ready to devour ir.

He is the Guardian of rhe Publick Quiet ; appointed to re-

train Violence, to quell Seditions and Tumult* . and ^o pre-

serve that Order and Peace which pieferves the World. It is

apparent , on thefe and many other accounts , what Hazards

a good Magiftrate runs ; and therefore the Retinue of State,

which belongs to him , is luch , as may at the fame time be

his Ornament, and Defence : the Publick juftiy (creeping

him from the Dangers which he is to incur tor the fake of it,

A
Third plain Reafon of the Publick Honours done to the

Magiftrate is, that he may not only be fecure , but had alfb

in due Eftimation and Reverence by all thofe who are (ubjedt

to him. 'Tis by Rtfpecl: and Diftance that Authority is

upheld ; and 'tis by the Outward Marks and Enfigns of Ho-
nours that Refpetff. is fecured ; cfpecially from Vulgar Minds,

which do not enter into the true Ceafons of Things, but are

govern'd by Appearances. 'Tis m Civil Government, as in

the Offices of Religion , which, were they ftripp dot all the

External Decencies ot Worfhip, would not make a due \m-

prefhon upon the Minds of thole who ailift at them. But a

difcreet life of proper and becoming Ceremonies renders the

Publick Service or the Church, Solemn, and Affe&ing jaweg

the Unbeliever, infpires the Sluggifh , and inflames even the

Devout Worfhipper. In like manner the Solemnities thaten-

compafs the Mjgittrate , add Dignity to all his Actions , and

VVeighc to all hi3 Words and Opinions •, producing fuch Et-

fe6f?, as yob , in that Chapter irom whence my Ttxr is taken,

hath thus elegantly defcnb'd ^ When I wmt out , (ays he,

to the Gate through the City , wbtn I prepared my Seat in the

Street ^ the Young Men (aw me and hid thsmfelves- , and t be

Aged aroje and flood up : Unto me Aden gave ear and waited,

and kept filence at my Counfel \ after my words they (pake

not agaipy and myfpetch dropped upon them : And they waied

for me}
as for the Rain^ and open'd their Mouth wide a* for

tjbt Latter Rain. F" Job 29.7, 8, XI, 21,23.]
Finally

3 Ifhele External Marks of Honour arc therefore

appro-
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appropriated to the Magiitrate , that he may be invited from

thence to Reverence Himfelf : that he may be led to remem-

ber , IVhofe Image and Superfcription he carries -

y
not only

That ot the Community , over which he prefides , and for

which he acts, but the Image even of God himfelr', by whom
the Vowzrs

}
that be , are ordain'

d

, and from whom they

muft ultimately derive their Authority. The Outward Splen-

dor of his Office , is the Badge and Token of that Glorious

and Sacred Character which he inwardly bears : and the One
ofthefe, therefore, ought conlfantly to put him in mind of

the Other , and excite him to a£t up to it , throughout che

whole Courfe of his Adminiftration. He who thus efteems

and reverences himfelf,will not fail to take the trueft Methods

toward* procuring Efteem and Reverence from others j he

will exercife himfelf with Pleafure , and without Wearynefs,

in that God-like Employment of doing. Good > which is af-

fign'd him j and by reafon of which even the Title of God
is in Scripture beftow'd on him : He will do nothing that is

beneath his high Station , nor omit doing any thing which

become? it : He will not proftirute his Power to mean and

undue Ends^ nor ftoop to little and low Arts of courting the

Favour of the People , without doing them real Service : He
will ftand his Ground againft all the Attacks that can be made

upon his Probity j no Man's Power fhall fcare him from

doing his Duty , no Man's Importunities (hall weary him, no

Man's Flattery fhall bribe him, no By- views of his own fhall

rmflead him : He will arm himfelf perfectly in his Integrity
^

Right e ou fnefs fliall be the Girdle of his Loyns , andFaithfninefs

the Girdle of his Reins. [ EC i i . 5. ] He will know how to

prize the Advantages , and to relifh the Honours which he

enjoyns •, as thev are theTeftimonies of Publick Efteem,and

the Rewards of Merit : but he will not fo far pleafe himfelf

with them , as to forget , what I , under my
1 1 f. Third, and Lair. General Head, propos'd to confider

;

That the chief Honour of the Magiftrate confiils , in main-

taining the Dignity of his Character by fuitable Actions, and

in difcharging the h :gh Truft that is repos'd in him , with In-

tegrity , Wifdom , and Courage,

Some
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Some Magiftrates ate contented that their Places fhould

adorn them 5 and Some alfo there are, who ffyjdy to adorn

their Places,and to reflect back again the Luftre they received

from thence ; Co that we may apply to them what was faid of

Simon the Son of Onias , That , when he put on the Robe of
Honour, and was clothed with the perfection ofGlory, he made
the Garment ofHolinefs honourable. £ Ecclus. 1. II."]

To many fuch Worthy Magiftrates as thefe , who have

thus reputably fill'd the Chief Seats of Power in this great

City I am now addreffing my Difcourfe : and whom there-

fore if I detain with a fhort account of the preiling Obligations

of this fort which lie on the Magiftrate^ and of the Means of

difcharging them ; I (hall nor, I hope, be thought fo much
to prefcribe Directions for the future , as to praife what is al-

ready part, and to give Honour to Thofe to whom Honour is
,

juftly dug , for their Publick Services.

To be very defirous of a good Name , and careful ro do
every thing that we innocently and prudently may to obtain

it , is fo far from being a Fault , even in Pr.vate Perfons,

that it is their great and indifpenfable Duty •, but Magiftrates

and Minifters or. Juftice are in a peculiar manner p.blig'd to it:

for they have more Opportunities , than other Men hive, of

purchafing Publick Elteem by defefving well of Mankind ^

and fuch Opportunities always infer Obligations.

Reputation is the great Engine, by which thofe , who are

poffefs'd of Power , rnuil make that Power fcrviceable to the

Ends and Ufes ot Government. The Roo and Axes of

Princes , and their Deputies, may awe many into Obedience

,

but the Fame of their Gobdrie&j and Juflice , and other Vir-

tues, will work on more ; will make Men not only obedient,

but willing to obey , and ready to come into ev ••" rhino; that

19 done , ordefignM •the Publick Advantage
_,

by ..

who ( they are fetisl M ) fmcerely mean it.

An EllablhYd C ac^er fpveads the Influence of fjch as

movein aq high Spl eon all around and beneath them •, ir.

rear' rthir icir own Care and Providence , or than

of their Inferior Officers can poflibly do : Ic acts for them,

wheo
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when they themfelves ceafe to act , and renders their Admf-
nitration both Profperous , and Eafie.

Bdides , the Anions of men in high Stations are all Con-
fpicuous ^ and liable to be fcann'd , and Tilted. They can-

not hide themfelves from the Eyes of the World, as private

men can : Even thofe who attend on their Scate and Dignity,

and make up their Honourable Train, are, as it were, fo

many Spies, plac'd upon them by the Publick, to obterve

then nearly , and report their Character. Praile
3 therefore,

or Blame , being the neceflary Confequence or Every thing

they do, they have more reafon to act always , with an im-

mediate' Reg jvd to the Opinion of the World, than other

men have j and to retblve to make all thofc Actions worthy

of Observation , which are fure to be obferv'd.

Great Places are never well rill'd but by Great Minds j and

it is as natural to a Great Mind to feek Honour by a due dif-

chargeof an high Truit, as it is to Little Men to make lefs

Advantages of it.

On all thefe accounts, Reputation becomes a fjgnal , a

very peculiar Bleiling to Mugiftrates ; and their purluit of it

is not only allowable , but Laudable : fo it be carry \i on by

Methods \frhtcji are every way Innocent and Juftifiable
3
and

with a View of making a good life of a good Character
5

when eftabliuYd : fo That be nor relied in , as an End, but

only employ'd as a Means of doing (till farther good
3
and as

an Encouragement to proceed in doing it : in a word, fo Ho-
nour be not fought after by the Violation of Conference , or

the Praije ofMm preferred
5

in any refpect
y

to the Praife of

GoJ.

Now 3
tho' all the feveral Branches ot the Magiftrate's

Duty , when faithfully perform'd
5 and all thofe good Qua-

lifications of Mind , which enable him to perform it , do, in

£>me degree , or other , tend to create a Publick Efteem of

him •, yet there are fbme points of Duty , fome Qualifica-

tions , that have a more direct and immediate Influence to

this purpofe : and they are fuch as follow.

I_/?, A Good Migiftrate , who would endear himfelf tp

thole whom he governs s n^uft , above all things
?

be endu'd

with



with a Publick Spirit, that is , with fuch an Excellent Tem-
per of Mind , as lets him loofe from all narrowielfifh Views,

and makes him bend all his thoughts and endeavours toward*

promoting the Common Good of the Society which is com-
mitted to his Care. The Welfare of that is the Chief Point

which he is to carry always in his Eye , and by which he is to

govern all his Counfels , Defigns , and Actions ; directing

his Zeal for , or againfl: Perfons
3
and Things , in propor-

tion a3 they do, or do not interfere with it. To this good
End he muft facrifice his Time , his Eafe , and his Private

Advantages , and think all of them well fpent in obtaining

it. Nothing , certainly , can better become a Perfbn , in-

verted with a Publick Character, than fuch a Publick Spirit

;

nor is any thing likely to procure him larger Returns of Efteem
and Honour : The Common Acknowledgments of the Body
will at length center in Him , who appears fincerely to aim
at the Common Benefit of it. Efpecially

3
if to this be added.

An Impartial Diftribution of Juftice , without refpeel: of

Perfons , Interefts , or Opinions. When Right is to be
done, the good Magi Urate will make nodiftin&ionof Small.,

or Great , Friend , or Enemy j Citizen , or Stranger
, for

the Judgment is God's
; £ Deut. I. 17.] and he will look

upon himfelr. as pronouncing it in bis ftead , and as accoun-

table at his Bar for the Equity of it. The Scripture forbids

even the Countenancing a Poor Man in his Canfe •, fj Exod. 2 3.

3. 3 which is a Popular Way of perverting Juftice, that fome

Men have dealt in ; tho' , without all that Succefs, which

they propos'd to themfelves in it. But the truly upright Judge

will always countenance Right , and difcountenance Wrong,
whoever be the Injurer , or the Sufferer. And he wrjo fleers

his Courfe invariably by thks Rule , takes the fureft as well as

the honefteft way to make all Men praife him.

Courtefie and Condcfcention is another happy Quality,

which never fails to make its way into the good Opinion,and

into the very Hearts of thofe who are under the good Ma-
gistrate's Infpe&ion : when he doth , as' it were , leflen the

pifhnce which there is between Him and Other Men, and,

by
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by that means, allay the Envy which always attends an high
Station : when he is Eafie of Accefs , Affable, Patient to

hear, and to fearch out the Caufe that he knew not : [[Job 29.
16. ~\ when , as a Roman Writer fpeaks * , not only his

Door , but his very Countenance is Open to all that have
any Occafion to approach him.'

Bounty alfb, and a generous Contempt of that in which
too many men place their Happinefs, muft come in to heigh-

ten his Character. Thes e is fcarce any Quality more truly

Popular than this , or more fuitable to the Public Station, in

which he fhines. It includes Hofpitality to the Better fort,

and Charity to the Poor •, two Vertues that are never exer-

cis'd fo gracefully and well , as when they accompany Each
other. Hofpitality fometimes Degenerates into Profufenefs,

and ends in Madnefs and Folly. When it doth fo, it illde-

ferves the Name of a Vertue : even Parfimony it felf , which

(its but ill upon Pcrfons of a Publick Figure , is yet the more

pardonable Excefsofthe two. It is a3 little the fign of a

Wife , as of a Good man , to fuffer the Bounds of Tempe-
rance to be tranfgrefs'd , in order to purchafe the falfe (tho'

fafhionable ) -Repute ofa Generous Entertainer. But , in the

Offices of Charity there is no danger of Excefs •, the Exer-

cife of them is always well-pleafmg to God, and Honourable

among Men. He bath difpen'd, faith the Pfalmift , he hath

otven to the Poor -, his Horn flail be Exalted with Honour*

tPfal.Ilx. 9.]
But of all good Qualities , That , which recommends and

adorns the Magiftrate moil , is his Care of Religion •, which,

as it is the moft valuable thing in the World , (6 it gives the

trued Value to Them, who pro note the Efteemand Pra&ice

of it, b/ their Ex imple , Authority, Influence , and Encou-

ragement : for them that honour me , fays God, will I ho-

nour
•, [ 1 Sam. 1 1. 30. ] as on the other hand , they that

* Curaut Mitusad Te Diurni atque Nociurni pateant, nec/ue Fortius

folurn JEduim tuarurn
, fed etmm Vulta ac Fronte, qu* eft animi Janua:

q:ix fi fignificant Vtlatitatem abditam efe ac retrufam , farvi rsfert

f*Ur< Qffittm. Q. Cic. <!c Petit. Conf. ad M. Tull. Fracr.

Jeffife
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defpife me fl)ali be lightly eftime'd. This is the Magiftrate's

peculiar Province , his mod: Glorious Employment , to give

Countenance to Piety and Vertue , and to rebuke Vice and

Prophanenefs •, to put the Laws of Men in Execution againft

fuch as trample on the Laws of God ,, and to prorecT: Religi on,

and All that belongs to it , from the daring Infults of thofe

who ft in the Seat of the Scorner. And ( give me leave to

fay, that ) there never wa3 a time , when the Interpolation

of the Magiftrate was more neceffiry to fecure the Honour of

Religion , and uphold the Authority of thofe great Principles

of it, by which his Own Authority is beft upheld. For we
live in evil Days , when the moll important and confefs'd

Truths , fuch as by the Wifeft and Beft Men in all Ages
have been rever'd , are by Licentious Tongues queftion'd,

argued againft , and derided ; and thefe things are not only

whifper'd in Corners , but proclaimed upon the Honfe tops
j

own'd and publifh'd , in Defiance of the Common Pcrfiia-

fion , the Common Reafbn , and the Common Intereft of
Minkind , and of all Authority , both Sacred , and Civil.

Libertinifm hath erected its Stantard, hath declared War a-

gainft Religion , and openly lifted Men of its Side and Party

:

a general Loofnefs of Principles , and Manners , hath ieiz'd

on us like a Peftilence : a Pestilence that ivalketh not in

Darknefs , but wasleth at noon day
\ £ Pfal. 91. 6. J The

Contagion of which hath fpread it felf through all Ranks and
Degrees of Men •, hath inrecled both the Camp , and the

Congregation : Who knows , what rhe Zeal and Courage
of a good Magiftrate might do towards flopping it ? Let

Phinehas (land up and execute Judgment 9
that fo this Plague

way be (lafd ! C Pfal. 1 06. 30.]

God hath indeed blefs'd the Arms of the beft of Queen?,

taken up in Defence of the beft of Caufes , with unparallel'd

Succefles abroad : may She be alike Victorious at home over

Lewdnefs and Infidelity ! over fuch as reverence not the Al-

tars of God , and (corn thofe who miniftcr at them ! That
fo tha Felicities of her Wonderful J^fign may be comp]ear

?

and we may have nothing left to wifh for on Earth bur iha

Conti-
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Continuance of it •, nor have any thing more to fear from

the III Influence of our Vices , than we have now ( God be

thanked ) !rom the Attempts of our Enemies.

Now to God the Father , the Son, and the Holy

Spirit , he all Praife and Glory afcrib'd
, from

henceforth for evermore. Amen.

FINIS.

Ac/veriifement from the Author.

ON Monday lad a Pamphlet was publifh'd,

wherein a very heavy and invidious Charge
is brought agiinft the Do&rine laid down by me
in a vSermon, preach'd at the Funeral of Mr. Rennet^

Aug. $o. 1706 , and fince printed I had thoughts

of making a fhort Reply to that Pamphlet , at the

Clofe of this Sermon ; it being eafie , in a little

Compafs to fay, whatever is Neceffary for my Own
Juftification : but the Importance of the Argument
it felf, and the Serious manner in which the Writer

of that Pamphlet hath handled it , have deter-

mine me to confider, what he hath offer'd, more
diftinclly and fully.

Ji J >y










